Jackson Township Commission for the Handicapped / Disabled
Meeting of March 15, 2017
Minutes
The meeting was called to order at 7: pm by Chairperson Kelly Consalvo followed by a flag salute.
PRESENT: L. Melograna, V. Joyce, J. Sodano, D. Furbish, S. Hollander, S. Fries, M. Losito, P. Bell
ABSENT: C. Kelly
Kelly Consalvo stated that Alison DeFort is no longer the Commission Secretary. Also Sheri Silversmith of the
Senior Center will be resigning as of March 28, 2017.
Kelly will keep the members informed as more information is received.
BASKETBALL - Team played St. Al's team and Liberty players. The team also played the Freehold team.
Trophies and certificates were awarded and Buddy Letters were sent out.
SPRING FLING - Valerie Joyce has a Sock Hop theme planned for the event with pizza and ice cream to be
served. Spring Fling is scheduled for Sunday, April 9, 2017 at the Senior Center. Flyers have gone out.
KARATE - Kelly will get more information as to price and schedules. Lou Melograna will also check into a
possible contact. Phillip Bell also may have some information.
INTEREST FLYER - Interest Flyer will be at the Spring Fling to see how many would attend: Karate
Bowling Lego Paint Night
HORSEBACK RIDING - Usually starts around May. Flyers should be going out soon. Kelly will check further
on this.
SUMMER BOWLING - Dave Furbish checked with Howell Lanes and Friday night would be available. He also
checked with Sea Girt Lanes and they will make available any night except Thursday. Price at Sea Girt would
be 3 games with shoes for $7. There is concern that Sea Girt may be too far. Dave will check with Ocean
Lanes and bowling lanes by Finnegan's in Lakewood to see what dates would be available.
FREEHOLD MOVIE THEATRE - by the Freehold Mall has special needs movie dates. Check with the theatre.
PAINT NIGHT - Valerie Joyce has checked with Vintage House, who will provide all materials necessary for a
Paint Night. 2-3 hours Minimum of 5, Maximum of 60 attendees. 20 attending - $15 each; under 20
attending would be $20 each. Would be held on a Tuesday night. More information to follow.
SOFTBALL - Phillip Bell suggests getting the parents involved in the games, possibly parents vs. players.
Meeting adjourned 7:56 pm
Minutes prepared and submitted by:
Kathleen Sevcenko

